
 

 

Sunday Brunch 
11:00 am - 2:30 pm 

 

Bottomless Buffet $22 
Kids 10 Years & Under  $10 |  3 Years & Under Eat Free 
___________________________________________ 

 

organic baby green saladjjh 
ceviche mixta 
cheddar grits 

steel-cut oatmeal with bourbon vanilla brown sugar 
biscuits and sawmill gravy 

buttermilk pancakes with banana-rum syrup 
scrambled eggs with cheese 

chipotle-garlic breakfast potatoes 
bacon & house made spicy chicken sausage 

braised collard greens 
fried sweet plantains with house salsa 

chocolate chip bread pudding with bourbon caramel & whipped cream 

_________________________________________________ 
 

Bottomless Mimosas       16 
   Orange, Cranberry, Guava, Apple or Peach 

Bacon Bloody Mary       10 
Irish Coffee with housemade whipped cream              9  
Bottomless Drip Coffee      4.5 
Mimosa (a la carte)      7.5 
Juice:    Orange, Guava, Peach        4.5     

Apple, Cranberry      3 
Soda: Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale      3 
  

District appreciates your cooperation with a 90 minute  
time limit when others are waiting to be seated. 

 

Parties of 6 or more will be subject to 18% gratuity, including parties with separate tabs. 
A 5% SF Business Mandate surcharge will be added to your bill. 
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